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BreathWorktocleansethesystemfromwithin 

Breath is the most importantaspectofourlivesasweliveaslongaswebreathe.But
how often are weawareofourbreaths?Howoftendoweobserveourbreathing?Our
Breathingstylescantellusalotaboutwhatwearegoingthroughandhowtocomeout
of it. Breath is one of the most important tools in defeating stressandanxiety.Witha
properguidedbreathworkwecancentreourenergyandbringafocusinlife. 


Technical-Mechanical-VerbatimstylesofMeditation 

Meditationtechniquescanbeclassifiedinto3broadcategories-Technical,Mechanical
and Verbatim. Transcendental meditation, guided affirmations, sleep meditation and
suchstylesfallunderthecategoryofMechanicalmeditationtechniques.However,often
we are unable to follow the instructions given during the meditation session as the
thoughts occupy our mind and our emotions get the better of us. When focusing
becomes difficult, chanting helps in bringing that focus back and centring the energy.
Chanting of affirmation,Mantras,syllablesfallsunderthecategoryofVerbatimstyleof
meditation. When none of the aforementioned techniques are effective in centringthe

energythentheTechnicalstyleofmeditationistheultimaterecourse.Technicalstyleof
meditation involved various breathworks and Yoga postures. Depending on the
requirement we need to identify the rightstyleofmeditationforustoconnectwithour
higherselfandbepeacefulinlife. 


WhatistaughtintheseMeditationsessions? 

During my decade-long career in the Media Industry, I have been through almost all
sorts of anxietiesandstressthatcorporateprofessionalsexperience.Ilearnedvarious
styles of meditations over a period of 15 years and now I have devised a 21 to 45
minutesroutinethatcanhelpindefeatingstressandanxietyandkeepingdepressionat
bay.Thisroutineisacombinationofbreath-work,chanting,andself-observation.Apart
fromthisIalsoteachtheroutinesforChannelisingtheenergyandChakraMeditation.I
understandtherequirementsandlimitationsoftheclientandaccordinglyhavedevised
a routine for them. Therearecertaintechniquesmoreeffectiveformigrainesandthen
there are other techniques that helpwithpanicattacks.Theultimategoalistoidentify
thepaththatwillbringpeacetomindandharmonybetweenHeart-Head-Hand. 


MeditationforEveryone 

Each person has their own journey when it comes to stress and anxiety. Hence I
customize the routineaspertherequirementoftheclient.Whethertheclientneedsto
workonstressandanxietyorwhethertheyneedmeditationtobringmorefocusintheir
career or maybe they want to deal with their long-standing trauma. The routine is
devisedaspertherequirementoftheclient.SofarIhaveservedFinanceprofessionals,
Engineers,Homemakers,andstudents. 


Peaceformyclientsissatisfactionforme 

Whenmyclientwhowassufferingfrompanicattacksinformedmethathehadnothad
a singlepanicattacksincehestartedhissessionswithmeandthathasn’thadtotake
any meditation since our sessions makemehappytohavehadanopportunitytohelp
someone. A client ofminewhoisgoingthroughamessydivorceoftenwentonaguilt
trip but when she told me that she felt good about herself and she has been feeling
stronger sinceourmeditationsessionissomethingthatmakesmehappy.Whenevera
clientofmineinformsmeoftheself-progressachievedduetothemeditationsessionI
feel happy and I express gratitude to that supreme power to have given me the
opportunitytohelpmyfellowhumanbeings. 


Ethos-Pathos-Logos 


I am an Alliance Yoga certified Yoga and meditation coach. I have completed
Vipashyana sessions. I also studied the art of breathwork and positive thinking at
Quantum Life University- Life Research Academy. Having experienced firsthand how
anxietyandstresscanaffectourpersonallifeandworklifeandhavingcomeoutofthat
vicious circle with the help of meditation techniques, I can understand the needs and
accordinglyassistinidentifyingthetechniquesmostsuitableforaperson. 

During my spiritual journey, I spent about 7 months in the wildernesswithoutanATM
card.Iwalkedabout3500kmsbarefootandsurvivedonalms.Thatexperiencebrought
meclosertonatureandconnectedmewiththehigherself. 


Free45-minutesmeditationsessionsfor3days(Value:$300) 

Imagineifyoucanspare45minutesofyourdayandthenfeelenergized,rejuvenated,
and positive for the rest of the day. No external elements can penetrate through and
affectyou.Thesemeditationsessionscanbringaboutastageoftranquilityforyou. 

Join us for 3 online meditation sessions over a period of 3 days and experience the
change within yourself. You will feel like a stronger person. One needs to know what
theyaregettinginto.Onehastobesureofthevaluetheyaregetting.Ihaveimmense
faith, belief, and confidence in the meditations techniques that I teach because I
benefitedfromthemandsodidalotforotherswhoIhadanopportunitytoserve. 

ContactGayatri:Whatsappnumber:+91-9967274730  
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